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Abstract: There has been increasing recognition that climate change may lead to risk of summertime
overheating in UK dwellings with potentially adverse consequences for human comfort and health.
This paper investigates the magnitude of summertime overheating over one month in 2017, in four
new flats built to identical thermal standards, with similar occupancy patterns and located in the same
block in a development in Southeast England. Both static and adaptive methods were used to assess
the overheating risk, while the variation in indoor temperatures across the flats was examined through
key building characteristics including floor level, glazing orientation, exposed surface area to floor
area ratio (SA/FA), glazing area to floor area ratio, and ventilation. Data collection included continuous
monitoring of indoor and outdoor temperature, relative humidity, CO2 levels and opening/closing
of windows. Summertime overheating was found to be prevalent in all four flats but was most
pronounced in two top floor flats with high SA/FA ratio and east/west facing glazing. Due to limited
window opening and locational limitations of one flat, some conclusions were derived from three
flats. Though the study sample is small, it is clear that overheating in new housing is a current issue
and designing for avoidance of summertime overheating should become mainstream.
Keywords: overheating; housing; monitoring; survey; climate change
1. Introduction
Currently the UK is legally committed to net-zero emissions by 2050 [1] and to five-year carbon
budgets in the interim set by the Committee on Climate Change (CCC) [2]. To meet this target in
the housing sector, the UK government just completed a Future Homes Standard consultation which
assessed future proofing of new dwellings through high levels of energy efficiency and integration
of low carbon heating [3]. The Future Homes Standard is set for 2025, but consultation recommended
incrementally moving towards the Standard by ramping up UK Building Regulations beginning in 2020
through conservation of heat and power, ventilation, and renewables. The principle is to improve the
fabric performance of new dwellings as much as possible to avoid the need for short term retrofitting
of the fabric which can be more costly and disruptive [4]. In addition, exploratory research projects and
voluntary standards [5,6] have successfully driven the development of more advanced levels of fabric
and system efficiency in housing beyond UK building regulations. This will mean that thousands of
new dwellings in the UK will be built with higher standards of insulation and greater airtightness with
managed ventilation.
However, there is growing evidence of elevated indoor temperatures and risk of summertime
overheating in existing homes [7–9] specifically bedrooms in semi-detached dwellings [10], as well as
newer homes built to satisfy more demanding standards of energy efficiency [11,12], and modelled
UK homes [13,14]. Though the term overheating is used to describe when higher temperatures
make building occupants uncomfortable or heat stressed, it also has specific temperature thresholds,
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as explained later. With consecutive days of hot weather (including warmer than average nights),
internal temperatures in some homes, particularly newer efficient homes, can start to exceed external
temperatures and may no longer provide protection from the heat. These conditions can cause
discomfort and heat-related effects on health of residents [15,16].
Furthermore, the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic on everyday life, for which we do not know
the extent, could potentially lead to residents spending most of the time indoors. This could expose
them to greater risk of overheating, especially during summertime. Hence mitigation of overheating
has become more urgent. Good Homes Alliance in the UK has recently developed guidance to mitigate
the overheating risk at the early design stage [17]. However, there is limited empirical evidence about
the factors that exacerbate the risk of overheating in dwellings.
This paper adds to the empirical evidence base by systematically investigating the magnitude of
summertime overheating and its likely causes in four new flats built to identical thermal standards,
with similar occupancy patterns and located in the same block in a housing development in Southeast
England. The variation in high indoor temperatures across the four flats was examined through
key building characteristics including, location of the flat in terms of floor level, glazing orientation,
exposed surface area to floor area ratio (SA/FA), glazing area to floor area ratio (GA/FA) and ventilation
driven by window opening. In-situ and continuous monitoring of the indoor and outdoor temperature
and relative humidity (RH), indoor CO2 levels, and open/closed status of window operation was
carried out in each flat. Data on household characteristics and occupancy patterns were gathered using
questionnaire surveys.
2. Literature Review
Much research has set out to establish the risk of overheating by simulating the current and
future risk in older dwellings [18] and in newer dwellings [19] in different countries around the world.
A number of studies have also demonstrated present-day monitored overheating or summer ’discomfort’
in existing dwellings and newly built dwellings [12,20–23] in the UK and abroad, in Denmark [24],
Austria [25], Sweden [26], and Estonia [27]. Within these studies the propensity to overheat is much
greater in newer dwellings, e.g., Passivhaus designed dwellings, and particularly in flats. It is important
to note that overheating is defined slightly differently from region to region, however, there is roughly
an agreement that surpassing hours at 26–27 ◦C is problematic.
In the UK, the commonly used overheating metrics are Standard Assessment Procedure (SAP),
Passivhaus Planning Package (PHPP), The Chartered Institution of Building Services Engineers’ (CIBSE)
’static method’ [28] and ’adaptive method’ from the CIBSE TM52 methodology [29] (derived from the
adaptive thermal comfort ISO—EN 15251 standard [30]). The static method which defines upper limit
thresholds for which a maximum percentage of occupied hours can exceed, has been used in a number
of studies looking at simulated [31], existing [7], social housing [9], and Passivhaus dwellings [32].
EN 15251 has been used to evaluate thermal comfort in non-air-conditioned residential [7,33] and
non-residential buildings throughout Europe [34,35]. The Good homes Alliance tool and guidance
on overheating in new homes [17] is intended to identify key factors contributing to overheating risk
based on a check-list and possible mitigation measures. The tool is not meant to provide a detailed
assessment, but instead to sit between existing high-level guidance for policy makers and detailed
calculation and modelling tools.
Overheating can occur in homes as a result of several causes acting alone or together. These include
heat gain from high external temperatures [36], higher localised temperatures exacerbated by the urban
heat island (UHI) effect [25], direct solar gain on the exterior surface or penetrating glazing, and internal
heat gains. Home characteristics such as dark surface materials, rooms in the roof, skylights, inability to
ventilate due to location, predominately dark hard surface surroundings, single aspect flats on upper
floors [37], and orientation that allows late solar gain in windows can all contribute to overheating [13].
For more vulnerable occupants, such as infants, the elderly or ill, the risk of severe heat stress,
including potentially fatal heat stroke, is greater [32,38]. The cause of overheating is complex and not
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a simple measure of maximum temperatures; therefore, long continuous periods of above-average
indoor temperatures in homes are used to evaluate this condition [29].
Table 1 lists a selection of overheating studies in new dwellings also with two low energy retrofit
studies at the end. A common theme among them was the finding that the static method reveals a
higher occurrence of overheating over the adaptive method; however, the adaptive method has been
specifically designed for use in non-domestic buildings. Furthermore, CIBSE [39] cautions against the
use of the adaptive criteria for assessing overheating in bedrooms because occupants have limited
adaptive opportunity while in bed. For these reasons, though the adaptive method is observed, there is
less weight given to the results in this paper.
Among the literature reviewed, there was also a recurring overheating performance gap in
Passivhaus dwellings, i.e., a high occurrence of dwellings that failed the PHPP overheating criteria
during as-built evaluations, indicating a possible failure in the model to predict the impact of
construction or occupant behavior on overheating. There is some disagreement over the magnitude of
the impact of occupant behavior vs. dwelling construction characteristics; however, the meeting of
these two factors is a complex socio-technical issue in reality [40].
Design factors with significant impact on overheating include solar gain/lack of shading and lack
of natural ventilation. As is noted above, these design factors; however, can also depend on occupant
interaction. In low energy and Passivhaus buildings, not only do the design for better and easier to use
ventilation and greater shading in summer (and even shoulder months [32]) need to be considered but
there is a need to engage with occupants on how they can mitigate overheating. Examples of this are
the importance of closing blinds to block solar gain, opening windows, and controlling mechanical
ventilation (e.g., through summer bypass) [41,42].
To contribute to this body of knowledge, the objective of this study is to examine the magnitude
of summertime overheating in four flats located in the same building in Southeast England. The likely
causes of the variation in indoor temperatures are explained by investigating the impact of selected
physical features such as location in terms of floor level, built form through surface area to floor area
ratio, and window opening as an occupant-driven adaptive measure, on indoor temperatures.
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Table 1. Review of literature on overheating in new low energy dwellings.
Citation Location(No. of Dwellings and Significance) Overheating Criteria Focus of Study Main Findings
[42] UK—unknown urban location(unspecified no. of flats) Not specified Causes of overheating
Solar gains significant, more impact from communal
heating system distribution. Also lack of summer
bypass on MVHR and lack of window opening at
night due to proximity to railway.
[43] Dunblane, Scotland (2 dwellings) Static [39] and Adaptive [30] Impact of orientation onoverheating
Orientation is a significant modifying factor of
overheating.
[44,45] Scotland—multiple locations (26 lowenergy and Passivhaus dwellings) Static [39], SAP and PHPP
Overheating as a relevant issue
in Scotland/demonstrating
current risk
Northerly latitudes do not exempt low energy
buildings from overheating. Bedrooms were found to
be warmer compared to living rooms. Occupant
behaviour is a significant modifying factor of
overheating.
[21] Coventry, England (18 flats and 5houses: Passivhaus) Adaptive [29] and PHPP
Overheating in high
performance flats
Significant risk of summer overheating with more
than two-thirds of flats. Considerable difference in
overheating attributed to occupant behaviour rather
than construction.
[40] Southeast England (6 dwellings CSH4& CSH5) Static [39] and Adaptive [29]
Magnitude of overheating in
high performance dwellings
High summer indoor temperature linked to window
opening patterns and underfloor heating faults.
Overheating linked to inter-related socio-technical
factors.
[46] England—East Midlands & Yorkshire(4 low energy dwellings) Static [39]
Overheating in highly insulated
dwellings in the UK
Absence of natural ventilation found to be significant
factor in overheating. Lack of solar control in general
leads to excessive heat gains and quick response in
temperature increase.
[32] Sunderland, England (1 Passivhausdwelling)
Static [39], Adaptive [29] and
PHPP Vulnerable residents
Measured temperatures substantially exceeded the
overheating prediction generated by PHPP.
Passivhaus dwellings can also cause the risk of
extending overheating risk outside of timeframe
expected, i.e., colder months.
[12] York, England (5—CSH4 dwellings) Static [39] and Adaptive [29]
Impact of occupants vs.
building characteristics on
overheating.
Impact from occupant behaviour and internal gains,
though less influential than fabric construction on heat
gain and retention.
[47] UK-wide (60 low energy/Passivhausdwellings)
Static [39], Adaptive [29] and
PHPP
Large scale assessment of extent
of overheating in new
low-energy dwellings
Overheating common in low energy dwellings—the
nature of overheating across different geographical
locations and seasons suggests that this is not just a
function of external conditions.
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Table 1. Cont.
Citation Location(No. of Dwellings and Significance) Overheating Criteria Focus of Study Main Findings




Adaptive actions require physical and cognitive effort.
The most vulnerable to elevated temperatures may be
least able to take action.
[48] UK-wide (82 Passivhaus dwellings) Adaptive [29] and PHPP
Large-scale overheating risk
analysis of UK Passivhaus
dwellings
Highly insulated dwellings such as Passivhaus should
consider overheating analysis in individual rooms,
rather than at whole-dwelling level.
[41] Leeds, England (18 deep retrofit flats) Static [39] and Adaptive [29] Overheating in flats
Overheated due to lack of adequate shading for overly
large windows and poor ventilation. Occupants need
to be instructed on how to control overheating.
[49]
Rural Leicestershire, England (2 similar
dwellings one retrofitted with internal
wall insulation and one without)
Adaptive [29] Impact of internal wallinsulation (IWI)
Night ventilation and shading brought the operative
temperature for the IWI dwelling down to that of the
non-insulated dwelling.
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3. Case Study and Methodology
3.1. Case Study Dwellings
The four case study flats are a part of a recent housing development built in Southeast
England; completed and occupied in 2017. The development is composed of a mix of housing
typologies—townhouses, cottages, and flats—which surround a central courtyard lawn (Figure 1).
The flats are occupied by residents with similar economic status (high income) and have all been designed
with the same performance standards: wall U-value: 0.16 W/m2K; roof U-value: 0.10 W/m2K; floor U-value:
0.16 W/m2K; window U-value: 1.4 W/m2K; air permeability: 4 m3/h.m2 @ 50 Pa. External walls are
composed of one layer of concrete blocks and one inner layer of insulation (mineral wool) and plaster.
The external surface is either rendered or with brick cladding and windows are double glazed. The flats
differ in size, orientation and location within the four-storey building (Tables 2 and 3). All the flats
are rated B in their SAP documents, with primary energy ranging from 76–85 kWh/m2 p.a. Figure 2
shows the plans with installed environmental logger locations (explained later) and location of the flats in
the building.
Figure 1. View of the housing development from the courtyard.
Figure 2. (a) Plans and data logger locations; (b) flat positions in building.
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Table 2. Case study physical characteristics (in order of increasing total floor area).
No. Total Floor Area(TFA) (m2)
Ratio of Ext.






(m3/h.m2 @ 50 Pa)
N31 67 1.40 0.18 83 (B) 4.64
N15 72 0.39 0.10 84 (B) 3.03
N33 86 1.48 0.19 83 (B) 3.95
N06 95 1.43 0.15 84 (B) 3.31
Table 3. Case study occupancy details (in order of increasing total floor area).
No. Beds/Floor Glazing Orientation Occ. No. and AgeRange
N31 2 bed/4th (top) Facing adjoining building roof: West-southwest(WSW) (living room & bedroom 1) 1: 46–55
N15 2 bed/2nd Facing street Northwest (NW) (all rooms) 2 (often 3):16–25 and 26–35
N33 3 bed/4th (top) Facing street: South-southeast (SSE)(living room), East-northeast (ENE) (bedroom 1) 1: over 65
N06 3 bed/ground Facing courtyard & sheltered: South-southeast(SSE) (all rooms) 1: 56–65
Data related to household characteristics and occupant behaviours were gathered through a
review of design documentation and householder surveys. Table 4 lists the occupancy details for the
flats. Most occupants spend more time at home than the typical working individual. At least one
occupant of three flats work at home and the resident of the other flat (N33) is retired. The tenant in flat
N31 had the most elaborate work/office arrangement, using many office/electric appliances (monitors,
desktop computer, laptops, amplifiers etc.) and was at home most of the time during both weekdays
and weekends. In flat N15 there were two tenants plus one guest staying regularly on weekends.
The tenant of flat N33 spent most of the time at home, but mostly in the living room/kitchen in which
he would cook and relax occasionally with visitors. The tenant of N06 lived alone but frequently had
guests staying overnight (normally 1–3 days per week). With higher than average use, consistent with
the living patterns outlined, the potential for occupants to experience increased periods of overheating
is increased.
Table 4. Case study occupancy details.
No. Living Room Bedroom 1 Bedroom 2 Occupancy Details
N31 8:00–17:0019:00–21:00 Not measured Not measured
Works at home; away from
home 5–10% of year:
modelled as away 2 h per day.
N15 8:00–17:0019:00–21:00 22:00–7:00 22:00–7:00 (freq. guest)
1 works at home 1–3 days per
week; away from home 5–10%
of year: modelled as away 2 h
per day.
N33 8:00–21:00 22:00–7:00 Not measured Most of the time at home; goesto gym on Wednesdays
N06 12:00–21:00 22:00–7:00 22:00–7:00 (freq. guest) Works at home/out morningsand evenings on weekends
Local Climate
The location in southeast (SE) England has summer average temperature between 18–16 ◦C.
The temperature graphs in Figure 3, known as Nicol graphs, show a calculated comfort temperature
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based on the theory that the temperature which people find comfortable indoors varies with the
mean outdoor temperature. This comfort temperature applies to summer conditions in freely running
buildings (not air-conditioned ones) but it otherwise gives a general idea of the comfort conditions
required by the building occupants who have adapted to the local climate. According to the Nicol
graphs, the free-running temperature tolerance for the summer ranges from 19–21 ◦C. Based on maximum
temperatures in the summer of 2017 this adaptive comfort temperature may stretch up to 23.6 ◦C.
Figure 3. (a) Monthly average temperature for case study location; (b) Summer (2017) monthly
maximum temperatures for case study location.
3.2. Methods
In-situ monitoring of the indoor environment (air temperature, RH, and CO2 levels at five-minute
intervals) was carried out in the four flats using Hobo and Tinytag data logger, for one month from
26 June 2017–26 July 2017 as representative of the summer season. The following parameters were
monitored as follows:
• Indoor air temperature and relative humidity (RH) (every 5 min),
• Outdoor air temperature and RH (every 5 min),
• CO2 levels (every 5 min),
• Window opening (every change of state as proportion of opening/closed).
Data loggers were placed in the rooms listed in Table 4, while Figure 2 shows the plans and data
logger locations. Environmental monitoring was performed in all living rooms, and most bedrooms.
Unfortunately, the temperature data were defective in N31 bedrooms and N33 bedroom 3. Figure 4
shows example images of the loggers installed. The technical specifications of the devices used in the
monitoring study are reported in Table 5. Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS software
package to produce descriptive statistics for the monitoring data.
Figure 4. Environmental monitoring devices installed in the flats. From left: Outdoor temperature and
RH logger, window state logger, interior temperature and RH logger and CO2 loggers.
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Range: −20 ◦C–+70 ◦C
Accuracy: ±0.21 ◦C








Accuracy: <±(50 ppm or 3% of measured value)
Resolution: 0.1 ppm















Approximately ± 1 min per month at 25 ◦C (77 ◦F);
Operating temperature: −20◦ to 70 ◦C
Humidity range: 0 to 95% RH
A questionnaire survey was carried out at the beginning of the pilot study to gather general
information regarding households’ characteristics and occupancy patterns over weekdays and
weekends, including use of heating control, hot water, laundry and drying habits. To gather data on
occupant perception, the Building Use Studies (BUS) questionnaire [50], an established methodology
of evaluation of occupant satisfaction, was carried out after one year of monitoring in May 2018
covering an entire year (summer 2017–Winter 2018). The purpose of the questionnaire was to gather
retrospective feedback from residents on various aspects of building performance, including thermal
comfort (in summer and winter) and ventilation, lighting and noise, personal control, and design.
BUS uses long range memory of respondents and provides a glimpse into the resident’s overall summer
experience. The BUS results are also used for benchmarking the building against a reference building
set from the large BUS Methodology database. This study presents the variables relevant to summer
environmental comfort in the case study flats. Figure 5 shows an example of questions included in the
BUS questionnaire.
Figure 5. BUS question sample.
To assess the impact of window opening behaviour, a window opening ratio (WOR) was calculated
by multiplying the percentage of openness (from 0–100%) by the number of seconds the window is
open for every hour.
WOR = (Σ(a × b)i)/n (1)
where:
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Percentage of openness = a (100% open = 1.0) and
Proportion of each hour the window is open = b (3600 s/h = 1.0).
3.3. Overheating Assessment
As noted above in the literature review, the static and dynamic (adaptive) methods were used to
assess the risk of summertime overheating in the dwellings. The greatest occupancy potential was used
for the analysis in these models; i.e., a single pattern is applied to everyday, for example, though N15
works from home only 1–3 days per week, the days that the occupant works from home are used in the
model to capture the worst-case potential.
For static overheating criteria in non-air-conditioned dwellings, CIBSE’s Environmental Design
Guide A [28,39] recommends that values for indoor comfort temperatures should be 25 ◦C for living
areas and 23 ◦C for bedrooms. CIBSE notes that temperatures are expected to be lower at night with
people finding that sleeping in warm conditions is difficult, particularly above 24 ◦C. Environmental
Design Guide A provides these static benchmark summer peak temperatures and overheating criteria:
• 1% of annual occupied hours over 28 ◦C in living rooms
• 1% of annual occupied hours over 26 ◦C in bedrooms
Alternatively, dynamic/adaptive overheating criteria were developed taking the outdoor conditions
and human adaptation into account by identifying comfort limits based on a running mean of external
temperature and the quality of the thermal comfort required. Based on this, the CIBSE TM52 [29]
document provides a series of criteria by which the risk of overheating can be assessed. These are:
• Criterion 1: hours of exceedance—limit for the number of hours that the operative temperature
can exceed the threshold comfort temperature
• Criterion 2: daily weighted exceedance—severity of overheating within any one day
• Criterion 3: upper limit temperature—temperatures which exceed the absolute maximum
temperature are unacceptable
For Category II, normal expectation for new buildings and renovations, the first criterion recommends
that the number of hours during which the internal temperatures are 1 K higher or equal to the upper
comfort limit during the period from May to September should not exceed 3% of occupied hours.
The calculations for the criteria will not be repeated here as they are well documented in several
references provided below, e.g., [21] as well as in the original document [29].
As is common in many domestic monitoring studies, indoor air temperature is monitored in
the study are rather than operative temperature (used in overheating criteria). However, Lomas and
Porritt [51] suggest that commonly used sensors (such as those used in this study) are likely to record a
mix of air and radiant temperatures, making them closer to temperatures experienced by occupants.
4. Results
4.1. Indoor Temperature
Indoor temperatures across the four flats in the monitored period (June to July 2017) were found
to be warmer than outdoors in summer. As can be seen in Figure 6, indoor temperatures were more
stable in N15 and N06 and more variable in N31 and N33, both of which are top-floor flats. Table 6
provides summary characteristics for the flats.
The mean indoor temperatures ranged from 27 ◦C in N31 to 24 ◦C in N06, while the outdoor mean
temperature was 19 ◦C. Table 7 shows the descriptive statistics for outdoor and indoor temperatures
for living room and bedrooms of the four flats inclusive of all hours. The flats with the higher standard
deviation in temperature are the top floor flats (N31 and N33). Incidentally these flats also have a
combination of larger exposed surface area (SA) to total floor area (FA) ratio i.e., SA/FA. These two flats
also have dominant west or south facing glazing with the largest ratios of glazing (G) to floor area (FA)
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i.e., GA/FA ratio. The highest deviation is in Flat N31. N31 differs most from N33 regarding window
orientation (WSW); therefore, in this flat, the solar gains are, in theory, leading to greater standard
deviation in temperature. As described in more detail later, window opening behaviour is not enough
to explain this deviation either.
Figure 6. Living room temperatures during period of maximums (26 June–10 July 2017).
Table 6. Summary characteristics of flats and monitored rooms.

















Normal/street view 86 1.48 (largest) 0.19 (largest)
Living room SSE 0.005
Bedroom 1 ENE 0.02
N15 2nd
floor
Normal/street view 72 0.39 0.10
Living room NW 0.30
Bedroom 1 NW -




by building on east
side
95 (largest) 1.43 0.15
Living room SSE 0.11
Bedroom 1 SSE 0.18
Bedroom 2 SSE -
Table 7. Descriptive statistics for outdoor and indoor temperature measurement for all rooms, for all
hours of the monitored period.
Living Rooms Bedrooms









Mean 19 ◦C 27 ◦C 26 ◦C 24 ◦C 26 ◦C 26 ◦C 24 ◦C 24 ◦C 25 ◦C 25 ◦C
Max 30 ◦C 33 ◦C 31 ◦C 28 ◦C 28 ◦C 30 ◦C 27 ◦C 27 ◦C 28 ◦C 28 ◦C
Min 10 ◦C 22 ◦C 23 ◦C 20 ◦C 22 ◦C 21 ◦C 21 ◦C 22 ◦C 21 ◦C 20 ◦C
Std. Dev. 3.5 ◦C 2.1 ◦C 1.2 ◦C 0.9 ◦C 0.8 ◦C 1.4 ◦C 0.9 ◦C 0.9 ◦C 0.9 ◦C 0.8 ◦C
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Figure 7 shows the indoor temperature distribution in the measured rooms. The ’overheating
thresholds’ and recommended temperatures are provided in CIBSE Guide A [28] and relate to the
static overheating method. As with the standard deviation in temperature, the top floor flats are also
exhibiting longer ranges above the upper quartile and more outliers above this. The same physical
characteristics are influential here as with standard deviation in temperature. Flat N06 is consistently
lower in indoor temperature than the other flats, despite having the largest floor area, as well as large
SA/FA and GA/FA ratios. However, N06 is located on the ground floor and is notably sheltered by a
courtyard which appears to be influencing indoor temperatures. Figure 8 shows N06 flat in morning
shade. It is worth noting here that the resident of N06 considered the flat to be lacking ’enough’
natural light.
Figure 7. Indoor temperature distribution across all measured rooms in the flats.
Figure 8. N06 highlighted in morning sun; extent of shading from building.
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Figure 9 shows the correlation between indoor temperature and SA/FA ratio and GA/FA ratio.
The y-axis shows the mean number of hours across all rooms monitored in the flat that are above 26 ◦C.
The significance of 26 ◦C is that it is the minimum threshold at which overheating is defined using
the static method. It is important to remember that SA/FA and GA/FA do not consider orientation
or exposure, e.g., how N06 is sheltered from solar gains. Nonetheless, it is theorized that the impact
of (lack of) solar gains are skewing the correlations in the left graph. The right graph shows the
correlations with N06 removed. SA/FA goes from negligible to very strong and GA/FA from moderately
weak to very strong. To summarise the impact of SA/FA and GA/FA, as either one is increased, there is
a distinct increase in the number of hours over 26 ◦C.
Figure 9. High temperature hours vs. surface area to floor area ratio (SA/FA) and glazing to floor area
ratio (GA/FA): (a) Flats N31, N33, N15, N06; (b) Flats N31, N33, N15.
The maximum temperature in the WSW exposed top-floor flat, N31, reached up to 33 ◦C,
more than the maximum outdoor temperature recorded over the same period (30.3 ◦C), while in
N33 (SSE exposure), indoor temperature reached up to 30.7 ◦C. Figure 10 investigates the correlation
between estimated solar gain and indoor temperature. The x-axis shows a ratio of solar radiation
(kWh/m2/day) on a 90◦ surface per area of glazing (m2). For solar radiation, the value for the month of
July was used to represent summer conditions at each respective window’s orientation. The y-axis
shows the mean number of hours across all rooms monitored in each flat that are above 26 ◦C. The graph
on the left shows that there is strong correlation considering the four flats. N06, located on the ground
floor, demonstrates little to no overheating. N06 has south facing glazing which is easier to shade with
balcony overhangs; however, in the case of N06, the flat is also facing a garden courtyard and is in a
corner of the building where the building is shading the glazing for much of the morning and late
afternoon. The graph on the right of Figure 10 shows N06 excluded given the unknown impact of
the sheltered condition. Doing so, increased the strength of the correlation between incident solar
radiation in more exposed flats and temperature above 26 ◦C.
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Figure 10. High temperature hours vs. solar radiation per area of glazing: (a) Flats N31, N33, N15,
N06; (b) Flats N31, N33, N15.
4.2. Overheating Assessment
The indoor temperature measurements in summer revealed the prevalence of overheating across
most of the flats, especially in the top floor flats. Table 8 shows overheating results for all monitored
rooms in the flats. The only room to show severity of temperature using the adaptive method was the
living room of N31; however, according to this method no room overheated as at least two criteria must
fail to be classed as overheated [29]. The overheating results for ’all hours’ align with the ranking of
flats in the correlation analyses above and maximum temperature results, i.e., N31 also had the greatest
maximum temperature reading. Bedrooms generally tend to overheat more than living rooms; however,
it is important to remember that the overheating thresholds are different in these two room types. In terms
of temperature absolutes, living rooms are consistently warmer for longer than their respective bedroom
counterparts, i.e., if an occupant were to attempt to sleep in their living room, they would experience
the same discomfort (perhaps more). Figure 11 shows the temperature ranges in the living rooms and
bedrooms. The difference between temperature absolutes and magnitude of static overheating can be
seen here. As an example, if the N15 living room was measured with the same threshold as the bedrooms,
the living room would also be overheated. Overall, the bedrooms show a much larger period where
temperatures remained between the recommended temperature (23 ◦C) and overheating (26 ◦C) [39].
Figure 11. Temperature ranges in living rooms (a) and bedrooms (b).
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N31 Living room West-southwest/4thfloor 34%—OH 21%—OH Criterion 2
N33
Living room South-southeast/4thfloor 11%—OH 9%—OH -
Bedroom 1 East-northeast/4thfloor 33%—OH 30%—OH -
N15
Living room Northwest/2ndfloor 0% 0% -
Bedroom 1 Northwest/2ndfloor 16%—OH 12%—OH -
Bedroom 2 Northwest/2ndfloor 23%—OH 14%—OH -
N06
Living room South-southeast/gr.floor 0% 0% -
Bedroom 1 South-southeast/gr.floor 0% 5%—OH -
Bedroom 2 South-southeast/gr.floor 0% 0.6% -
4.3. Window Opening and Indoor Temperature
Window opening appeared to have some influence, if minimal overall, on the internal temperatures
of the flats. Table 9 shows the mean and maximum temperature difference between interior and
exterior when windows in the case study flats were open and closed. As concluded in the analysis
above, it is likely that a combination of vertical location of the flat, SA/FA ratio, GA/FA ratio and
orientation seemed to have a notable impact on the indoor temperature (temperature maximums)
than when windows were left open or closed. The contrast is best seen with the north facing N15
living room window opening where the window is open 76% of the measured time and there is little
difference in temperature whether the windows are open or closed.













0.19 (29%) 0.005 (2%) 0.02 (5%) 0.30 (76%) 0.11 (30%)
O C O C O C O C O C
Mean (◦C) 1 4.1 7.2 5.9 6.9 2.6 6.5 6.0 6.7 3.0 5.6
Max (◦C) 1 9.5 12.3 9.0 14.4 5.2 14.7 13.8 12.1 8.9 14.0
Hours over OH









(96%) 0 0 0 0
1 Mean and maximum difference in temperature between interior and exterior for the entire set of data whilst
windows are either open or closed.
Another reason why orientation may have more influence than window opening in these flats,
is that though the windows were used far more in N31 vs. N33, the correlation (r) between external
and internal temperature were the same (N31: r = 0.59; N33: r = 0.60). The window opening ratio
(WOR) in N15 was much higher at 0.30 but the external and internal temperature correlation is lower:
r = 0.37. It was expected that, where the windows are open 76% of the time (N15), the relationship
between interior and exterior temperature would be stronger. Additionally, the standard deviation in
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temperature should be higher. This difference tends to confirm that temperature regulation in the flats
was more affected by solar gains through orientation and GA/FA ratio combined with heat retention in
well-insulated fabric and flat location, than ventilation as afforded to these flats.
Figure 12 shows the flats’ living room temperature and WOR analysis during a period with the
peak external temperatures and resultant peak indoor temperatures for all flats (5–10 July). Flat N06
window opening appears to have a slight effect on indoor temperatures, but the overall ongoing trend
is lower and not a result of ventilation. Flat N31 is also at times able to cool the space by opening
windows in the morning but as the exterior temperature increases during June–July, ventilation on its
own, is unable to offset the temperature rise due to significant afternoon solar gains. Flat N15 shows
the effect of long-term window opening with a slight downward trend in temperature with a slight lag
in daytime temperature increase. Overall, the greater fluctuation in temperature in N31 is theorised to
be mostly attributed to solar gains and the upper level exposure of the flat.
Figure 12. Living room temperature in the case study flats and window opening ratio: (a) Flat N31; (b)
Flat N33; (c) Flat N15; (d) Flat N06.
Figure 13 shows the same temperature correlation as above but against WOR in respective rooms.
In the image on the left, the analysis showed a negligible correlation among all rooms considered.
However, N33 had very little window opening compared to the other flats. After removing N33 from
the dataset for this reason, the analysis showed a positive, strong correlation trend. That is, as the
WOR increased so did the number of hours over 26 ◦C. This finding is potentially problematic for the
recommendation to open windows to cool down as a heated façade or other nearby surface acting
as an external heat source could lead to warm air coming into the building. This, however, does not
measure or negate the cooling feeling of a breeze that the occupants may feel.
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Figure 13. High temperature hours vs. living room window opening ratio (WOR): (a) Flats N31, N33,
N15, N06; (b) Flats N31, N15, N06.
4.4. Window Opening and Indoor CO2 Concentrations and RH
In line with the window opening behaviour resulting in higher ventilation rates, indoor CO2
levels in the four flats were found to be low. The mean CO2 levels varied from 429 ppm in the living
room of N33 to 725 ppm in the bedroom of the same flat. The threshold of 2000 ppm was surpassed
only once in one bedroom of flat N15. Similarly, the mean RH levels varied from 43% in the living
room of N31 to 57% in the bedrooms of flat N06. None of the four flats experienced RH levels that
would be considered too high. Overall, higher indoor temperatures corresponded with lower RH.
Table 10 shows the mean and maximum CO2 concentration and RH difference between the interior and
exterior (400 ppm used as exterior base for CO2). Figure 14 shows the impact of window opening on
the CO2 concentrations in the living rooms of N31 and N06 and Figure 15 shows the impact of window
opening on the RH in the living rooms of N31 and N06.
Figure 14. CO2 concentration and window opening in living rooms: (a) Flat N31; (b) Flat N06.
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Figure 15. RH and window opening in the living rooms: (a) Flat N31; (b) Flat N06.
Table 10. Difference in interior and exterior CO2 concentration and RH data from window opening
(O = open, C = closed). Note: For most of the time the indoor RH was lower than outdoor; the mean








Room N06 Bedroom 1
WOR (% of Time) 0.19 (29%) 0.005 (2%) 0.02 (5%) 0.30 (76%) 0.11 (30%) 0.18 (47%)
O C O C O C O C O C O C
Mean CO2 (ppm) 168 202 65 79 215 379 240 267 144 165 339 322
Max CO2 (ppm) 341 461 123 297 234 1161 806 886 537 531 1196 1332
Mean RH (%) 11.6 11.3 10.4 8.8 12.6 4.9 5.0 4.7 4.1 1.1 1.5 3.0
Max RH (%) 22.9 24.0 13.4 22.6 19.8 18.8 12.6 12.0 12.1 12.1 9.6 9.6
The impact of window opening is most apparent on CO2 concentrations in the rooms. Drops in
CO2 levels as a result of opening the window can be sharp at times. RH in flat N31 appears to drop to
minimum in the late afternoon/evening (peaking between 4–7 p.m.) corresponding with the time when
solar gains are expected to be highest in the WSW facing living room. This is happening regardless of
window opening during these times. The mean difference in RH when windows are open or closed
also shows little change. N06 in contrast, has higher RH which is interestingly more closely associated
with the external RH despite less window opening.
4.5. Occupant Experience of the Indoor Environment
Insights gained from analysing the measured indoor environment were supported by resident
perception of the indoor environment during the summer period. The BUS questionnaire survey of
the four case study flats revealed that residents perceived the indoor temperature and indoor air in
summer to be comfortable and satisfactory. These ratings were however at the higher end of the BUS
benchmark for like-dwellings (Figure 16). It is worth noting that the BUS survey was undertaken
in 2018 after residents had experienced the summer and winter periods of 2017. The intent was to
observe the overall view of the perception of each season.
When asked specifically about the range from too hot to too cold, occupants rated the flats on the
hot side of neutral. Additional comments regarding comfort corroborated the findings with residents of
flat N06 showing higher levels of satisfaction with the indoor thermal environment. On the other hand,
resident in N15 mentioned that the worst aspect about the flat was that it ’gets very warm in the summer’.
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Figure 16. BUS responses for the four case study flats.
Indoor air quality in summer was likewise perceived to be positive but only within the benchmark
range. A positive outcome was that control over ventilation was considered highly rated, much above
the BUS benchmark, affirming the frequent use of windows for ventilation. Outside noise overall,
received a poor rating for being ’too much’. The flats facing the north side are located on a busy road.
This mostly affected Flat N15 and some bedrooms in N31 and N33. No direct connection was made to
outdoor noise affecting window opening but the following comments were captured:
“Can be a little loud at night”—N15
“Some inevitable car noise—but acceptable”—N31
5. Discussion
The variation in high indoor temperatures and overheating across the four flats was examined through
key building characteristics that include: location of the flat in terms of floor level, glazing orientation,
exposed surface area floor area ratio (SA/FA), glazing area to floor area ratio (GA/FA), ventilation driven
by window opening and surrounding features. The authors are aware that sweeping scientific conclusions
about overheating in flats in England or even overheating in flats located in the same development cannot
be made, as there are numerous variables which affect internal temperatures. However, there are valuable
lessons learnt from the case studies. These case studies provide useful lessons for consideration when
designing new or retrofitted flats. As Flyvbjerg [52] states in Five misunderstandings about case-study research,
“ . . . formal generalization, whether on the basis of large samples or single cases, is considerably overrated
as the main source of scientific progress.” [53], p. 226.
It is evident that flats located on the top floor, N33 and N31 experienced high indoor temperatures
and significant levels of overheating during the monitoring period. This is in line with previous
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research that found top-floor flats to be at a higher overheating risk than lower-floor flats [7,37]. The risk
of overheating in the two top floor flats was also confounded by the fact that they had orientations that
are difficult to protect with horizontal shading elements [22,53]. While flat N31 had west facing glazing
in the most overheated room, flat N33 had east facing glazing. Since east is not as unfavourable an
orientation as west in terms of solar gain, being on the top floor may have a more significant influence
on the variation in indoor temperatures.
Furthermore, the metrics SA/FA ratio and GA/FA ratio were used to examine the difference in
overheating between the two top floor flats. Although flat N31 had west facing glazing, typically more
prone to overheating, flat N33 had greater GA/FA ratio and greater solar radiation per area of glazing.
This is possibly why flat N31 exhibited the highest maximum temperature (possibly due to the west
facing glazing), but N33 experienced a greater extent of ’all hours’ static overheating. These findings
are in line with a study of the impact of the urban heat island (UHI) in London that showed the effects
of built form and other dwelling characteristics appear to be important determinants of variation in
high indoor temperatures [54].
Although windows were regularly opened across all four case study flats, this did not contribute to
bringing down high indoor temperature hours. This suggests that ventilation through window opening
in these specific flat’s spatial arrangements may not be effective enough on its own. Lacking most were
cross-ventilation, suitable glazing orientation and window shading. Moreover, the effectiveness of
window opening is determined by resident preference, which can be an unacceptable option where
bugs, dust, smells, lights, noise or fear of unauthorized entry are prevalent [17]. As noted in the BUS
survey, two case study flats noted their discontent with outdoor traffic noise. It is evident that having
openable windows is not enough for mitigating overheating risk; building design needs to take a
holistic approach to ensure that there is provision of adequate cross-ventilation, window shading and
window opening is not inhibited by external factors.
In addition to dwelling characteristics, it is likely that local surroundings have some effect on the
microclimate that in turn influences indoor temperatures. As seen in Figure 1, the housing development
is surrounded by green space and light-coloured surfaces, which are expected to reduce the incident
heat on the lower floor flats. This is a strong potential reason why flat N06, that faced a courtyard
directly, experienced no overheating.
Although the four case studies are indicative rather than representative, the study has shown
that building design features (such as form, orientation, glazing, ventilation, shading, surrounding
features) have potentially significant influence on the occurrence of summertime overheating. Lack of
such measures may cause occupants to turn to energy-intensive air-conditioning for cooling as the
climate warms. Though summertime overheating has been shown to occur in these flats, the features
that bring in, capture, and retain heat are beneficial in all other seasons. Any design changes to limit
overheating in dwellings should consider all seasons and the position of the sun so as not to limit the
beneficial gain outside of summer.
6. Conclusions
This study is based on empirical data collected during the summer of 2017 in four new-build
modern flats located in a housing development in southeast of England. Analysis of the monitoring
data of indoor and outdoor temperature confirmed that summertime overheating was prevalent in
most flats, but was most pronounced in flats on top floors, particularly those with roof exposure
and glazing orientations towards west. The top floor flats showed much higher variability of indoor
temperature compared to flats on lower floors. The mean indoor temperatures in summer varied from
26.5 ◦C to 23.9 ◦C, while the outdoor mean temperature was 19.9 ◦C. Bedrooms were found to be more
prone to overheating than living rooms. Although good CO2 levels were maintained throughout the
monitoring period in all the flats since windows were opened regularly, this offered little mitigation
to overheating.
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Given that the UK Government is planning to build 300,000 new homes per year, which are
expected to be more airtight with better thermal standards, assessment of their summertime overheating
risk at the design stage is essential. Designers, developers and planners will need to work together to
ensure that new build homes are resilient to overheating, paying special attention to:
• Exposure, SA/FA ratio and GA/FA ratio of top-floor flats
• Solar gain implications of orientation especially west-facing which is also difficult to externally shade.
• Shading elements should be integrated into the fabric as external shading has been shown to be
more effective than blinds (internal shading).
• New ways to provide cross-ventilation for flats especially where space is often a limiting factor.
This may include features such as fan driven ducted ventilation–to be explored in future research.
• Use of light-coloured surfaces and access to green and blue spaces.
Good passive design will not only prevent overheating, it will also avoid the growth of energy
intensive and localized heat producing domestic air-conditioning in the future especially in a warming
climate. This should be mandated as part of compliance to Building Regulations.
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